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Correct the mistakes in these sentences. 
 

1 I feeled excited before my holiday. 

……………………………………………… 

2 I didn’t be at school yesterday. 

……………………………………………… 

3 Were they at home tonight? 

……………………………………………… 

4 We not did like the film. 

……………………………………………… 

5 Did go they to the disco last night? 

……………………………………………… 

6 Did she be at school last week? 

……………………………………………… 

7 My best friend were upset this morning. 

……………………………………………… 

8 Did you go to London the month past? 

……………………………………………… 

9 I didn’t went shopping yesterday. 

……………………………………………… 

10 I read this book ago a year. 

……………………………………………… 

11.- Did you saw Lucia  this morning? 

……………………………………………… 

12.- Does Sam get a parcel yesterday? 

……………………………………………… 

13.- She make that cake herself? No, she didn’t. 

……………………………………………… 

14.- What did you did last night? 

………………………………………………. 

15.- How he got home ? 

………………………………………………. 

16.-  Maria lives in Dublin all her life. She died last year. 

………………………………………………………….. 

17.- I have seen him last Tuesday. 

………………………………………………………….. 

18.- The bus didn’t stopped. 

………………………………………………………….. 

19.- Did you rang Mark yesterday afternoon? 

…………………………………………………………… 

 



20.- I losed my purse. 

…………………………………………………………….. 

21.- Who did build the Eiffel Tower? 

…………………………………………………………….. 

22.- Look! You droped your keys. 

……………………………………………………………... 

23.- Where stayed you in Los Angeles? 

…………………………………………………………….. 

24.- Does your cousin go to school yesterday? 

…………………………………………………………….. 

25.- I didn’t saw John. He wasn’t there. 

……………………………………………………………. 

26.- We buy a car a few weeks ago. 

…………………………………………………………….. 

27.- We didn’t have got much sun here yesterday. 

…………………………………………………………….. 

28.- He didn’t knew the answer. 

…………………………………………………………….. 

29.- Who did say that? 

…………………………………………………………….. 

30.- Did you have a swim? No, I didn’t have. 

…………………………………………………………….. 

31.- We traveled to Liverpool last summer.  

…………………………………………………………….. 

32.- Paul is very tired because he didn’t slept well last night. 

……………………………………………………………… 

33.- I hadn’t time to go shopping yesterday. 

………………………………………………………………. 

34.- It rainned a lot in April. 

………………………………………………………………. 

35.- John and Mary was born in 1964. 

………………………………………………………………. 

36.- How long it took you to get to school this morning? 

………………………………………………………………. 

37.- I break my arm when I was 12. 

………………………………………………………………. 

38.- When did you go first climbing? 

………………………………………………………………. 

39.- Did you understand what she say? 

………………………………………………………………. 

40.- Where was you last weekend? I was at home.  

………………………………………………………………. 
 

 


